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Hello again and welcome to Issue32.
First thing , we must apologise for the late arrival of the magazine, a lot has happenedsince
the last issue. The main thing being that we have updated our computer and the system that
we use to publish the magazine . So, you may well notice that the look of the magazine has
changed slightly and it will allow us to try a few different things in the future.
We have also been hanging on so as we can publish the datesfor the American tour ! Well
those of you who surf the net will have heard it first, that due to the delay in getting Sonic
origami releasedin America , the American tour has had to be postponed till the end of
August, beginningof September. This has thrown further into confusionthe upcoming
dates for the band , all we can say is , let us have your stamped addressedenvelopesand we
will keep you in touch that way. Again you can always email us for up date gig information
on uhas@compuserve.comor check the websitewww.uriah-heep.com . The band are very
disappointed that the tour has had to be delayed at such a late stage and I know that some
American fans have alreadypurchasedtickets , We believe thesewill be valid for the new
dateslater in the year, but it is wise to check with the venueASAp

we have some sad news to report, which is the death of Darryl Sweet , the drummer and
managerof Nazareth. As you'll have seenin previousmagazines, Uriah Heep and )Jazareth
have toured extensively together over recent years and have become firm friends . This news
came as a great shock to Heep and Mick will say a few words later on in this Issue
we do have some exciting news too ! And that is the datesfor HEEpvENTION 2000,
which will take place in London over the weekendof May the 6th and 7th , 2000 I rvould
adviseyou all to make a note in your diary's now as we have sorrrevery specialthings lined
up . It is being arrangedby Alan Davis and Graham Hulme , in conjunctionwith rhe Heepsterson the web , Stay on Top fanclub in Germanyand ourselves, and ofcourse rve'll keep
you postedwith all the latestnews as soon as we have it .

Gunhill
John Lawton and the new band will be working on some new tracks and recording a new
CD , if all goes to plan , in June and July . They hope to have it ready for when they tour
Germany later in the year. John also is planning to visit Heepvention 99 which is being held
in Myrtle Beach in the USA and there will be a Heep-jam with John doing a few songs for
all those in attendance It has also been said that John is hoping to do some recording with
Ken Hensley in the not too far distant future again we'Il keep you posted on any news as
soon as we krow about it .
Following are the Gunhill dates as they stand at the moment it is advisable to check prior to
travelling as dates do have a habit of changing:June:
Fri 25 The Anchor, Bourne End, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. England
Sat 26 Snooks, Hemel Hempstead,Herts , England >>LLTNCHTIME GIG <<
September:
Fri 3. The Anchor, Bourne End, Hemel Hempstead, England
Fri. 10. Down Town Blues Club, Hamburg, Germany
Sat. 11.Neu Helgoland,Berlin, Germany
Mon 13. Thalia Gewoelbe, Halle, Germany
Fri 17. Brauhaus Radigk, Finsterwalde, Germany
Sat. 18. Groeninger Bad, Magdeburg, Germany
October:
Sat. 16. Snooks, Hemel Hempstead,Herts. England >>LUNCHTIME GIG<<
Sun. 17. Prince of Wales, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, England
November:
Sat. 6. Snooks, Hemel Hempstead, Herts., England >>LUNCHTIME GIG<<
Fri. 19. The Anchor, Bourne End, Hemel Hempstead, England
Sun. 21. Prince of Wales, Tunbridge Wells, Kent, England
For more information please email : gunlaw@mcmail.com or visit the website athttpzll
www.aha. ru/-uheepAawton
Once again we have managed to absorb the postagecosts to keep the subscriptions down , so
please could all those who receive reminder letters with this issue pleaseretum them as soon
as possible as it is becoming increasingly difficult to send out the reminder notes to those
that don't pay. Thank you in advance .
Our thanks once again go out to Mick, Bernie, Trev, Phil and Lee. John and Iris Lawton ,
Ken Hensley, Tina Hartley, Barry Winton and all who have helped with this Issue.Keep the
Letters and reviews coming without your input this magazine wouldn't exist .And of course
extra special congratulations to Manchester United on completing a unique treble . We knew
you could do it !
Enjoy the mag,
Keep on Rockin
And we'll seeyou in about 3 months
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Mick and Bernie talk exclusivety
about recent events.
Darrell Sweet
We will all miss Darrelltremendously....He
was a wonderfulman with the
best sense of humourin the world along with the biggestheart...Onour
reeentEuropeantour we have dedicatedthe song euestion to him most

Bernietell us aboutthe recentcancellationofthe USA tour
well, I think it's a blessingin disguise, Spitfirewerejust not ready, Eaglerecordshad
messedup the Europeanreleaseof sonic andaremakingsurethattheydon't do the same
with the US release.This is the lastbig springboardfor sonic andwe really wantit to be
100%right. I alwayssaydo it right or not at all I In fact I wasthe only oneat Gatwickair_
port who wasn'tangrywhenwe heard
What ? You wereat Gatwick?

What arethe plansnow ?
Well , it's all up to Neil Warnocknow. Heeparethe mastersat filling in at a momentsnotlce
at festivalsandthat'swhatwe'll haveto do . So comeon peopleget ill , we needthe work !
we canbe readyto do a show wrth24 hoursnoticeandNeil at the momentsis busy
emailingandfaxingall thepeoplehe knowstellingthemwe'reavailable.
He'salsolooking
at maybetoursof SouthAmericaor SouthAfrica , becauseit's the right time to tour those
territories.
Did you havea goodBirthdayin St Petersbwg?
well I camebackfrom st.Petersburg
with a sorethroatandI don't getthemvery oftenandI
sufferwith a bit of Asthmatoo , sothecurrenthighpollencountdoesn.thelp! But apart
from thatit wasbrilliant, we couldn'teatall theBulugacaviartheygaveus ll And the
BrandyglassLeehadwasthelargestI've everseen!! yeah , it wasa goodBirthday.
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New PreyingMantis CD
A newPreyingMantisDoubleCD hasbeenreleased
in Japan.
It is called"Demorabilia"
it
was released on March 17th to celebrate the 20th Anniversary of the New Wave of British
Healy Metal and the 20th Anniversary of Preying Mantis The CD also features eight songs
recorded by Bernie for the Clive Burr "Escape"
proJect.
Produced by Tino Troy.
pisc 1
I One of these Days 2 Wasted Love 3 Fantasy 4 Woman of the Night 5. Prisoners 6. Bom
Evil 7 The Horr 8. Top of the Mountain 9. All over again l0 Romancer 11 YourNumber
12 Give me a Reason.
Disc 2
I Question of Time 2 I need your Lovin' 3. Battle Royal 4 I know it 5. Got to get it 6.
Over and over 7 Never say no 8 Heat of the Moment 9. Whose life is it Anynvay? 10.
Enough is Enough 11. Raining in Kensington 12 Nightmares 13. Give me a Reason 14. The
Story
Hirotaka Ishikawa - Japan.
Dear UHAS I was at Lillehammer on25l2l99 and saw Uriah Heep in concertthere.Arotrnd
400 people were there, it was a great concert with a very nice atmosphereand the band were
in very good shape.They are very nice guys, I met them both before and after the concert I
also saw them at Finnsnes were again they had geat fun. I told Mick about my Uriah Heep
collection and that, at last, I had managedto get a copy ofthe Spice single Do you know
how many copies of the Spice single were releasedin 1968 ? Also , is it possiblefor the fan
club to make a special releaseon CD, 7" or maybe even a booklet , for membersonly, to
celebrateUriah Heep's 3OthAnniversary?
Best Wishes
Kjell Arne Hunstad. Norway.
UHAS Reply:- The Spice single was released in very small numbers by United Artists and
the only copies I have ever seen,have all been Demo copies Mick did say that surprise,surprise they have never received any royalties for it ! We would love to do a special releasefor
the 30th anniversary,It's all down to the money
Dear UHAS, I enjoyed readingIssue30 I am not good at English and couldn't read or understandall of it I didn't think there were so many Uriah Heep fans aroundthe world I love
both the classicHeep and the presentmembers I would like to say a little to Scott Cokeley
on Page28 I have KeefHartley's T2nd,Brave I am sure Gary Thain sangon that song.I was
a little shockedto listen to his vocal the first tirne, In fact I didn't like it . but I am still his
fan. You rnay think it strange,but in Japan,lots of girls loved him for a long time. I have a
favour to ask of the UFLASmembers Is there anvonewho could let me know the words to

this song? I couldn't catch the words correctly. I will send a tape to anyone who can help
me. I will close my letter with this fact, did you know that Gary played with Keef Hartley on
stage at the legendary Woodstock Festival in 1969 ?
Motoko Noda 1-12-14-305Sumiyoshi olkeda City, Osaka 563-0033, Japan.
Dear UHAS, I bought Sonic Origami on the first day of release and was very impressed
Indeed. I am one ofthe older "Heepies", I first saw them in 1972, and I love the old stuff,
"Sea
ofLight" was a great album and they've done it again, and topped even that
but
brilliant album with Sonic.
"Equator"
I'vejust brought
and although I had it on tap€, I never really played it that
much. However, since I brought the CD I have realised what a good album it is and now its
getting plenty of play With the release of "Equator" on CD (at last!) Is it not possible for
someone to reissue David By'ron's Baby faced Killer and the Rough Diamond album too on
CD ? Also how about reissuing the Heep video's which have been deleted ? Especially
"Live
"Easy
Livin- the History of'and
Legends".
I love the frequently asked questions section, even at my age, I am finding out new
things about one of the Worlds greatestrock bands.
Gary Smith Leicester.
UHAS Replies.'-We had no idea how popular the FAQ section would be , we've asked Pete
to start work on a "not quite so frequently asked questions" section lll doubt now ifthe
video's will be re-releasedat least not on video tape format , maybe something will happen
in the future with maybe DVD or another new format . Baby Faced Killer has been issued
out in Germany ,but is now deleted and Rough Diamond remains one of the few albums still
not to have been issued in CD format. Both "On the Rocks" and "Take no Prisoners" are still
available from Repertoire Records in Germany . www.repertoire-records.com
Dear UHAS, Thought I'd write and say what an excellent gig it was at the Wulfrun Hall,
Wolverhampton in March Nearly didn't get there as I was dying of flu, but I wouldn't miss
it for anything that trivial! We stayed at the bar while the support were on, they were loud
enough from that distance But when Heep came on it was geat to see the place fill up. They
were great as usual( I'11 never make a critic!). Great to watch , great to listen to. We raved
about it all the way back up the motorway On the way out, a couple of lads who had tried to
get in to see Catatonia next door , but couldn't get in as it was sold out, were behind us
They had come in to watch Heep and from what they were saying, were very impressed. By
the way, was Bob Catley from Hard RainMagnum ,at the gig? If it wasn't him ,he has a
Double.
Also can I just rave about the John Wetton gig we went to at Huntingdon Hall in
Worcester. We didn't know what to expect as we only really know his stuff with Asia The
gig was in an old church, so you were sitting in the pews. All I can say is that man has got
one hell of a powerful voice. I was so impressed , I brought his "Arkangel" CD in the
Interval. The two guys with him were also excellent, the busiest acoustic sound I've heard in
a long time .
Lynne llunter-Roy
Hereford.
UHAS Replies.'- It was Bob Catley at Wolverhampton ! Glad you enjoyed the John Wetton
grg , I've now seen him quite a few times and you can always guarantee a l00o/' performance from John and his band.

Dear UHAS, As a fan from the USA, I have to say , I am so excited to hear about a possible
\rH I documentary oh Uriah Heep (lssue 3 I , Donnie Frizzell Interview) I have been watching
"Legends"
"Behind
that VHl has been putting together over the last few
the Music" and
years, and they have become masters at this endeavour Grand Funk Railroad, Credence ,
Steppenwolf, Led Zeppelin and many more have been covered on these programs . I encourage Uriah Heep (and their associates)to push this as hard as they possibly can, It can be used
"Sonic
Origami" Please give this opportunity your all . I can help
as a medium to promote
with 100's of articles,photo's and rare Heep items and I am going to contact VHI with this
offer
"Behind
"Heart"
the music" in January and Inanother of my favourite bands just did
cluded a commercial for Nancy Wilson's new solo album I'm sure Heep could get BIG
"in
one shot" if they can successfully pursue this
Exposure all across this huge country
PLEASE !
"David
Bowie-Legends"
What had driven me to writing this letter is , I am watching
on VHI right now. Trevor was mentioned and shown several times I was disappointed ,
"Ozzy
Behind the Music" special , that Lee and Bob Daisley were
however that on the
or
shown I think Ozzy should feel indebted and should always credit
mentioned
neither
Uriah Heep for the great personnel he has acquired from them It is also a tragedy that Bob
"Diary of a Madman" album they played
and Lee should be omitted from the credits on the
"Blizzard
of Ozz" album is that I saw Lee
so brilliantly on . The only reason I brought the
Kerslake's name on it !
"Def
Leppard" has done a VHI show recently and also a
Another of my Favourites
"Kiss
exposed" a
MTV rockumentry , and sited Uriah Heep as an Influence.Also on VH1's
large KISS poster with Uriah Heep , in big letters , was shown full screen This Uriah Heep
exposure in the USA is rare, and VHI has a passion for bands that endured short lived fame
(on a very high level), drug and alcohol related pasts and untimely deaths Unfortunately
Heep has faced all these, but it's about time it's all thrown in the worlds face so everyone
can appreciated their great music Its also important to note that VHI airs these progmms
over and over at different times throughout the week
Barry Lombardo
USA
IIHAS Replies.'- We agree 100% with you Barry I'm sure Donnie will be pulling out all
the stops on this The USA ,being so big , means it's so easy to tour and yet be hardly noticed at all. The band really does need all the help it can get on doing this and we're sure the
lettersgoing in will help Hopefully the delay will help maximise the successHeep deserve.

From Dio fans to Heepsters !
The first time I discovered Uriah Heep was totally by accident ! It was London in
October 1998 and myself and a friend Giles had tickets to seeDio My real dad usedto listen
to Uriah Heep when I was very young, I couldn't remember much about their music and
didn't know what to expect
We sat in the pub near the venue and noticed all the Heepsters crowding together in
"where
are all the Dio fans?". I couldn't see
the pub, I remember turning to Giles and saying
any Dio fans at all
The first band came and went, they rvere OK but nothing special and then on came
Heep and I was totally blown arvay! We just stood looking at each other totally gobsmacked

"I
and I kept saying
don't remember them being this loud !" The atmosphere in the crowd
was fantastic, like a big ball of energy sweeping over us , bringing us all together It didn't
matter that we hadn't been to a Heep concert before, I feit like I'd been a Heepster my whole
life and it wasn't long before I was singing along to the songsjust like the rest of the crowd,
as if I already knew them.
The band were fantastic and really enjoyed playing, Bernie is a great front man and
really seemsto enjoy his job. I don't think I've ever seen anyone smile so much on stage! He
got us all involved too by getting us to sing along, but I don't think that we really needed
Encouragement I There was such a positive feeling about the band and the crowd, I can't explain it , but with some bands you feel separatedfrom them, like you're not part of the show
Heep made us feel like part of the show, like we were a family.
The set seemed really short, I can honestly say I didn't want it to end and seeing Dio
afterwards didn't seem so important anymore. I did enjoy the Dio concert, but it just didn't
compare with Uriah Heep, plus the Dio fans were a lot more aggressive in the way they
pushed me so hard into the metal banier in the front that I kept passing out!
When I went back home on the train, all I kept thinking about was Uriah Heep and
how cool they were and how much I enjoyed seeing them. I know I went to see Dio but it
was Heep that shined through at the end ofthe day and I'm so glad I discovered their music
I saw Heep again in March this year and brought my friend along again. This time we
met up with a bunch of really cool people in the Bull & Gate pub. We were the first people
in there and soon arrived Scottish Louis and his wife May I noticed that Louis had a
Members badge on and called out to him to come and join us, they sat down and it wasn't
long before other peoplejoined us too. This guy from Boston had flown in especially to see
Heep (Hi Mark) wearing a T-shirt of himself with some band members , I think it was from
the last Forum gig ,we also met Enrico, Ian and Pete Wharton who runs a Heep site on the
lnternet It was just great to meet so many people into Heep. It didn't matter that we hadn't
met before , it was like we had been friends for ages
The gig was even better than the last one and we had a great time. We were so close to
the stage that I could have reached out and touched the band if I'd wanted. I got loads of
"Between
photos too. When the first song
two Worlds" came on , I just went crazy! Red hair
"Sunrise" I
almost had tears in my eyes, I must
flying everywhere When I sang along to
have been totally overwhelmed by the atmosphere and everything going on around me. My
only regret is that I didn't go to the other two LIK dates this year as I didn't find out about
them till too late (Boo Hoo). A1l I have to do now is build up my record collection (l nave a
lot of catching up to do) and wait for Heep to retum.
RainbowLannerback.

Peterborough.

Ray On The Road
Confirmation that Uriah Heep are on tour come from both the excellent UFIAS magazine
and www uriah-heep.com website . Three dates in England, Norwich, Wolverhampton and
London, no datesin the North Never mind I'll have to travel South Time to check work
shift patterns No way can I get Wednesdayor Saturday off, so this means I will have to see
Uriah Heep in Wolverhampton Never been there in my lifel I discussthis with the family,
both kids (14 year old twins) want to come with me Unfortunatelymy daughterMara becomes ill and will not travel with my son Matt and me. As mentioned I have never been to
this part of the country, so I need more information about the Wulfrun An Email to Dave

OwenandI'm sorted.
Memoriesof the pastcomefloodingback.All the reviewsin the magazines
aredivided,
would I still like IJH live ?WouldI harkbackto the daysof LawtonandByron ? Thekid in
my headstaysneutral.I listenedto all22 albumsandwait for the nightto makemy own
mind up. My brothergaveme a ring from Riga(the capitalof Lawia) to let me know that
Heeparestill goodandalsohe let me know what is in the set. He alsosentme someamazing presscuttingsfrom the Riga gig, I couldneverseethe pressin Englanddoingreviews
like that.
At long last,the dayfinally arrivesandI pick up my sonfrom schoolat 4pm andstartthe
126mile dashdowntheA1 - M18 - M1 - A42-M42, theneverything
cameto a halt ! A
traflic jam on the M6 (no changethere!) for 45 minutesright up to junction 10.The last
stretchI had to put my foot down ! We finally anived at Edwardsat7pm.
I met numerousmembersof the UHAS , DaveOwenandPeteWharton.My sonwasasked
if he wasn'ttoo young?He statedhe wasn'tandwhenaskedif he knewanyHeepsongshe
saidhis favouriteswereJuly Moming andGoldenPalace.I wastold the bandweregoingto
comeacrossto Edwards, I can hardly wait and am cursingthe that I had forgottenmy cameral SureenoughMick, Phil andLee appear,I am so excited.I got themto sigatheir respective photo'son my Seaof Light CD, andLee gaveMatt someadviceasonedrummerto another.
It wastime to go downto the Wulfrun.We listenedto the supportband"Deadline",It wasn't reallymy cup of tea,howevertherewasonesurprise,my sonhadattendeda drumclinic
with RussellGilbrookthe Deadlinedrummerin Doncasterandhe decidedhe wantedto
meetRussellagain.
Time for the changearoundandI am startingto feel 20 yearsyoungerandthink backto the
in the early70's only to fall ill and
time I shouldhaveseenHeepat the Halle Muensterland
missthe showI hadto listento my friendsfor weeks,no months, telling me how brilliant
theywere.I hadto wait till Autumn 1973to hearthemat The Hardrock,Manchester. On
this dull Marcheveningin WolverhamptonI hadthe samefeelingI hadall thoseyearsago.I
knewthis time theywouldn't openwith SevenStars,but I didn't let that worry me
The lightswent down,this is the momentI'd beenwaitingfor, the feelingof excitementis
"I
immenseTheystartoff with two trackfrom SonicOrigami"Betweentwo Worlds"and
professional
Mick
HearVoices"every.thing
is very slick and
, betterthanI hadanticipated
and Trevor seemto havegot better,Lee is just the sameas I rememberhim and this is the
first time I've seenPhil andI'm very lmpressed.The mostpleasantsurprisethoughis Bemie
Shaw,his voice and techniquesuit the new Uriah Heepsongsperfectly. I am hookedfrom
startto finish and ,for the life of me , cannotunderstandhis critics Mat saysthat Deadline
could havedonewith a vocalistlike Bernie!I put my handsin my pocketsand singas loud
asI can, yes,this is definitelyit
The next two songsare from Seaof Light, this is the album I was re-introducedto
Heepwith, I rateit up therein my Top 5 Heepalbums.(I don't think that'll go downto well
"Time of Revelation",the wheelsare
with the dinosaursout there) "UniversalWheels"and
certainlygoing aroundin me showingme the way thingsare meantto be lThen its back to

Sonic for the catchy"only the Young" the kid insidemy headsayingonly the youngstay
up, but I'm not youngand I'll be stayingup , so who careshow late a night it'll be. By the
time the bandgot to "FeelsLike" I was at the point of no return I The bandhadn't put a
foot, sorrysound, wrong.
We werethentakenbackin time, the intro by Phil for whattriggeredfor me , the highlight of the evening"Sunrise",it was as if this line-up had written ihe song.It had everything , emotion,power,feeling and to completeit , it rocked ! yes, a truly greatperformance.
Back to Sonicfor "HeartlessLand" and"shelter from the rain". Despite"Sunrise"still
ringing in my headandloving "HeartlessLand", I really do understand
why the bandfeature
so many songsfrom the last two albums.They needto show they are still creative,write
goodsongsand areas vibrantas ever.ChronologicallySonicis the latestalbumandmustbe

Everythingin life followed , on first listeningwhen it was released,for somereasonI
wasn't impressed.on that Thursdayeveningin wolverhampton, was I gtad it was in the
set ! And the band playedit so well. Things were reachinga climax, I certainlyhas the
powerandwasenjoyingeveryminuteof it .
"EasyLivin"
wasEasyLivin, sincethe Wulfrun gig I felt like I havehadan easylivin!
why? BecauseI havebeenon cloud nine, the only problembeing,I haveno-oneto share
this with exceptmy family. Thenall of a suddenit was over.The bandwent off, surelythis
was not the end?No way , backthey all cameon to at leaston ecstaticsoul.
Question, was for me the secondbestmomentof the evening.I couldn't haveimagined this would soundso goodlive. Can I askthe question?Do we all agreethis is a classic
song?Look at yourselfwas next. what was Mr. Box on ? He was in blisteringform. All
thosetheremust havebeenimpressedby his solo.I now understandthat if thrs is the same
setas in Riga why the Latvianpapersdevoteda wholepageto UH anddescribedit as a ..Hot
Concert!)
offthe bandwent andagainbackon they came,Lady in Black followed.Do I really
needto saymore?I wasah-ah-ahhhhing
all the 125mileshomedespitethe non-stoprain . I
wasdeliriouslyhappyandarrivedbackhomeat 1.30am.

the showfor me, wasBernieShaw This wasthe first time I haveseenhim andI wasduly
impressed,
I hopeit is not the lasttime. He might not be the showmansomewould like , but
I couldnot imagineanothervocalistdoingthe currentHeepsongslike he does.Bernie, if
you readthis , stuffyour critics , you wereace !
Many will moanthat this or that songwerenot played,manyof my favouriteswerenot
played,but it would be impossibleto play everything.You canpleasesomeof the people
someof the time , but not all. Anywayit adsto the excitement, you the bandwill play their
latestalbum,thenit's a guessinggameasto which of the old classicsgetplayed,someyou
win , someyou lose The main thing is to getbehindthe bandandsupportthem.
The following morning6a m, time to get up. My sonis offon his paperround.Had I
with
dreamtthe previouseveningsevents?No ,my wife tells me Mat wassuitablyimpressed
Heep,theyweredefinitelybetterthanhe hadhopedor imagined.He wasnot botheredthat
he hadgoneto bed late,It hadbeena goodnight. So evenyoungkids canenjoya bandlike
Heep.Me, I just can't wait to seethemagain.
RaymondDale
DearDaveandAlan,
Nearly one week on, and I'm still in a bit of a daze.Let's get the moaningout of the
way first. l1th March 1999URiAH IIEEP The Wulfrun Hall ,Wolverhampton.WHERE
WAS THE ADVERTISING? 3 mentionsin our local paperand I in a Shropshirepaperwas
the sumtotal This next sentencewill take somebelieving, but heregoes,therewasn'teven
a posteror announcementoutsidethe venue ! ! ! So what havewe got here?A superbnew
album to promote,and 3 British datesto do it in, Great.The major obstacleto this is that
other than the London date, nobody,except for Die-hard fans, knows about it . Here comes
me being controversialagain,I don't do this for the sakeof controversy.I do it becauseI
aboutthis band.In nearlyeveryIssueofthe UIIAS magazineI haveread,
care,passionately
the bandtalk aboutBritain not being interestedin them. With this tour, and the one that took
in Stokeand Dudley 2 yearsago, it seemsto me that the bandmight not be that interestedin
Britain. I hopeand ferventlybelievethat this is not true. With this belief in mind, is there
anychanceofanswerson the following few questions.
l) Are the bandawarehow poorthe advertisingis ?
2) 'Whyis it OK to advertisethe Forum date in Kerrang, ClassicRock etc, and not the other
two dates?Doesit really costthat muchmoreto includethem?
3) Can we get postersprinted when we know British datesand get fans in the relevantareas
to stickthemup?(I'm sureyou won't be shortofvolunteers.)
You don't know how much effect advertisinghas,you do know that ifyou don't advertisepeopledon't show up. You want proof, get the audiencefigures for the last two
tours. nuffsaid !
On the back of all this, the actual tum-out at the Wulfrun was astonishing,yes, astonishing. I'll let otherpeoplereviewthe gig for you, sinceI've saidenoughalready.Sufficeit
to say,the bandplayedbrilliantly, went down a storm,with no discerniblebiasby the audienceto the old materialoverthe new
Finally,a big thanksto you two, David andAlan, for sortingout the meetingat
Edwards.I got there at ten to four and spentover four hoursmaking new, and lasting friendships(Hi Peni andLinda,Rich, Barry andeveryoneelse)talking aboutmy favouritesubject
I hopeyou print this letter- it is written from the heart,and , I think, needssaying.Cheers,
Rikki Fox , WestMidlands
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Johnwetton
Top l?
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All of thesepiecesof musicareplacedin termsof Impactof first listening - FORME !
All helpedshapemy concept,melodicsense,andform ofmusic, asfar asconsciousness
and
imaginationcouldrun.

1
1
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
l0
12

SheLovesyou
GodOnlyKnows
Air "on a G string"
Blue
EleanorRigby
Pavane
What's GoingOn
Surf s Up
Unfaithful Servant
Hotel California
Badge
No Face,No Name,No Number,

The Beatles
TheBeachBoys
J S. Bach
Joni Mitchell
The Beatles
Faure
Marvin Gaye
The BeachBoys
The Band
The Eagles
Cream
Traffic

Meetthe Beatles
PetSounds
Blue
Revolver
What'sGoingOn
Surf s Up
Big Pink
Hotel California
DisraeliGears
Mr. Fantasy

WhenI heardthe Beatles,I HAD to buy the single.WhenI heardGodOnly Knows, It was
underthe coversof my bedin Bournmouth,andit truly changedmy life, I tried to explain
that manyyearslaterwhenI met Brian Wilson,but at leastVan Dyke Parksunderstood!
I includedtwo Classicalpieceswhich werefavouritesa longtime beforeRockMusic.
Joni Mitchell is for me a heroine,shehadthe courageto publishher own privatethoughts,
and I hadthe privilegeof meetingher in 1983in Detroit, shedid not disappoint.
I chosethe BandoverBob Dylan,becausethis is the bestsongfrom the Robertsonera,and
they arereasonablyinterchangeable
.
The Joint 10's areboth fabuloussongs,but mostimportantly,havethe two bestguitarsolo's
of all time.
We all rememberwherewe werewhenwe heardour favourites,the songsthat affectedour
lives , mine arevery clear.Therearehundredsof peoplethat haveinfluencedme from Mozartto Family,but thesearethe onesthat changedmy thinkingpattem Bachgot me into
music,The Beatlesgot me into melodicrock,andfrom the BeachBoyscamethe symphonic
stuff. FromthereI wassold on the emotionalconceptandI wason my owrt
BestWishes
JohnWetton.
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Bany Vlinton'tlly loV 12
Prog-Roekah'
Barry Winton, for ..nyoneout there who doesn't know of him , is possiblyUriah Heep's
numberone fan . He hasfollowed them from the early , early daysand has seenmore shows
than possibly the rest of us put together.Barry is a well known writer who amongstother
things specialisesin the Vertigo and Harvestrecord labels and often writes the notesfor releaseson theselabelsaswell asbeinga contributorto RecordCollectormagazine,wherehis
article on Uriah Heep formed the basisof many of our fan club membersrecordcollections.
Mennfred
Mann's
EqrthBend- SolarFiru
My undisputedfavourite album of all time, tremendousmusicianship,lashingsof
Mini-moog and hypnotic guitar riffs from start to finish. A spaceroc extravaganzathat
shouldscintillatethe sporransofevery Pink Floyd and Hawkwindfan on the planet.Forget
"Do Wah Diddy" this will 5,4321lift you offinto
orbit andbeyond.
l)

- YouCanAll JoinIn
Various
OK, so it's an earlycompilationLP which I don't frequentlyplay,but still bearshappy
memories, asthis wasthe very frrst vinyl albumI everbroughtfor 1416,(73pfor us
youngsters)
which openedup a whole new avenueinto the world ofProgressiveRock. Discoveringbandslike Tramline,Freeand SpookyTooth was a real inspiration"Oh, and I still
dig Nirvana's"RainbowChaser"what amazingphasing,man"
2)

- MovingWavec
Foeus
The first time I discoveredtheseDutch Muso's was at a one day openair grg at the
Oval cricketgroundin 1972.I wasa merestriplingof a lad of 14.WishboneAsh, ELP, Jack
Bruce,Genesisand Argent were also on the bill. Somebodyvery kindly assistedme with a
leg up to hoist over the 12 foot high wall, uponmy descentI sprainedmy ankle,evenworse
wasgettingturfed out ofthe groundsby severalirate stewards,andhavingto queuefor ages
to getbackin ! Nonethe less, uponhearing"HocusPocus"and"Sylvia" I was immediately
spellbound.
3)

UriahHeep- Salisburg
An astonishingprogression
in sucha shortspaceoftime from the previousyears"Very
Eavy,Very Umble". High pitchedoperaticvocal harmonies,churchyorganeffectsand hard
biting guitarriffs, metamorphosing
into a highly creativeproduction.A difficult choiceperhapsbut Salisbury'svery special,a real '1our de force",greatcovertoo.
4)

Purple- In Roek
Deep
There'salwaysbeena favourablecomparisonbetweenHeepandPurplein my
opinion. "In Rock" capturesthe purps at their absolutepowersand heaviest,e.g. "Living
Wreck" andthe regal"SpeedKing" whatmorecanI say, rock on brother! !l
5)

io thelnside
oftheSun.
Ctear
BlueSkg - Journeg
Perhapsa little unfamiliar to most as Clear Blue Sky were a little known act who
emergedat the tum of the 70's, recordinga compellingandnow highlycollectablelone
albumon the famousVertigo label,who wereall a mere I 8 yearsof age- this didn't prevent
themfrom comingup trumpswith an albumwhich ranksup alongsidethe likes of The Pink
Fairies,StrayandBudgieat their best(guitarriffs abounding).

6)
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7)

T.2 - lt'il alt WorkOuf ln Boomtand

8)

AtomieRoostor- DeethWqtksBehindyou.

OentleOignr - Ocropus.
Another of my all time favourite bands who started life in the 60's as..Simon Dupree
and the Big Sound", Incredible diversity and truly masterful arrangementsfrom 6
highly talented multi-instrumentalists (3 of them brothers) who lasted a decade. Turning
in a dozen
studio albums, many of which remained largely unnoticed by the record buying public.
9)

l0)

- PqwnHeerts.
Vsn DerGreffOenerator

- IntheCourioftheCrimson
KingCrimcon
King.
I avidly remember first setting eyes on this album when I was 1l and being
totally
mesmerised by the artwork
years on in my opinion, this remains one of the mosr captl_30
'.21st
vating debut offerings of all time. Upon hearing
century Schizoid Man" the impact
blew me away into oblivion and nearly never came back.
1l)

12) JefhmTull - Aguatung.
Tull were the first band I ever saw live, so it really was an event for me to see them
at
their absolute peak (supported by SteeleyeSpan). Tull really excelled themselveswith
Aqualung, a highly innovative and influential set which I still regularly groove to as
enthusiastically as I did the first time around, not on one leg ofcouise !
Barry , due to his line of work , receives many cDs from record companies and sends
many
CDs to Mick . On return from a trip to Australia for the winter break, Mick found he was
unable to open the door ! His hallway was jammed solid with mail and cDs from Barry
, The
door had to be removed from it's hinges in order for Mick to get In !
Sorry I missed out Argent, Jeff Beck and Arthur Brown's Kingdom come but a top 12 just
isn't enough !
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clffstc cOItcERT
tg73
The ClassicConcertis Heep'sappearance
at the LondonMusicFestival1973which was
held at the AlexandraPalace.
I'm not sureofthe exactdateexceptthat it wasthe lastnightofa weeklong festivalduring
August.I'm sureDaveif you look in your recordsyou'll be ableto comeup with the date.
I've attacheda picturethat I cut out of the MelodyMakeraspart of the gig review.SadlyI
neverkeptthe reviewitself.
This wasa concertI'd beenlookingforwardto for sometime.I'd seenHeepin Januaryon the
"Live 73" tour andwaseagerlyawaitingthe releaseof the new album.This wasthe lst concertHeepafterfinishingthe recording.The albumofcoursewasSweetFreedomandit was
billed that theywould previewsomeof the songs.
['d arrangedto meetmy friend Jamesat Waterloostationat 10amasI'd travelledfrom Andover andhe from MaidstoneWe hopedto getto the AlexandraPalaceearlyso asto geta
goodpositionnearthe front. We exitedthe underground
at WoodGreen(if I remembercorrectly)andmadethe shortwalk to the Palacewhich wason a bit of a hill. It lookedmassive
and when we got therewe found that the doorshad beenopenedearly apparentlya number
ofFrenchfanshadmadethe trip acrossthe channelandweremakinga nuisanceofthemselvesoutsideandto avoidtroublethe Ally Pally peoplehadlet themin early.
Insidethe placewashuge.It wasobviouslynot a normalconcertvenueas it hada very high
roof with sheetsstrungacrossin an effort to improvethe acoustics.Therewere no seatsjust
a stageat the far end and a flat woodenfloor to the exiVentrancedoors.The stagewas pretty
big andthe width of the hall wasnot muchwider thanthe stage.Therewereroomsoffthe
sideand thesehousedtrade stalls. In anotherhall to the sidethe bandFumblewere playing.
To try andput the sizeofthe venueinto perspective
the sizeofthe crowdto seeHeepthat
dayexceeded10,000
Therewere more thanjust a few Frenchfans that had comeover as they wereabout5 deep
for the completewidth of the stagebut neverthelesswe were able to take up a goodposition
not too far from the stagejust to the left as you look at it.
At aboutnoonThe HeavyMetal Kids cameon. This wastheir 1stmajor concertandwasthe
startof good relationshipwith Heep Gary Holton had a few plastercastsas he had recently
beeninvolved in a car crash A greatsetthat promptedme to buy their debutalbum later as
it wasyet to be released.
Next on was The Gary Moore band.I don't remembermuch of Gary exceptthe geat guitar
work, andtherewereplentyof solo's.
Manfred Mann'sEarthbandwere next. This was a fantasticset.The highlight for me was a
magicversionof Dylan's "Fatherof Day,Fatherof Night" Theycamebackfor oneencore
which was"Mighty Quin" but couldof donemore.
Alex HarveyBandcameon nextor shouldI sayN.E X.T.
The Sensational
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The SAHB was one of my favourite bands and I had been looking forward to this one but we
started to feel a little discontent coming from the rows infront. It appeared that after a great
rocking set from Manfred Mann the French wanted something more from Alex and during
"Tomorrow Belongs To Me" their patience broke and they started throwing cans and bottles
at the stage.This got so bad the SAHB had to leave the stageearly. This was a great disap
pointment to me and a lot of others who had come to enjoy Alex. A number of people started
throwing cans at the French at the front and a can fight ensued.This lasted for some time
and luckily nobody seemedto get hurt While this was happening Heep's roadies were setting
up and before long there rvas an announcementthat unless the can fight stopped Heep were
not going to appear.Needless to say the can hght stopped immediately
The lights dimmed and as Ken's opening chords to Sunrise started Heep were announced as
the lights rose to a huge roar from the crowd. This was quite the biggest Heep concert I'd
been to and to see the reaction from the massive crowd was amazing.This was an important
concert and the band were on their very best form. They all were enjoying themselves.David
was wearing his usual Pink/silver suit, Mick was playing what looked like to me a Les Paul
junior guitar and Lee's bass drum had the Cover of the Live album reproduced on it David
announced that they were going to do some new songs from the soon to be releasedAlbum
"Sweet Freedom" and this was the 1st time they'd been
which he said was going to be called
played live I can clearly remember David announcing Stealin'to polite applausebut at the
end of it the noise almost brought the roof down. I think Heep knew then that they had just
performed a winner. Also from the new album they did Dreamer, One Day, Sweet Freedom,
Seven Stars and Pilgrim. I can't remember the complete set list but it included all the greats.
Much of the rest of the concert was a blur becauseI was overcome with the whole thing
The noise at the end to bring Heep back on for an encore was deafening. I can still hear the
noise of 10,000 people stamping on the wooden floor I could feel it moving and wondered if
it would last out The encore included Look at Yourself. Love Machine and Bird of Prey before frnishing with The rock'n roll Medley.
An absolutely amazing concert. Easily the best I have attended.
Sadly due to the crowds leaving the Ally Pally Jamesand I were unable to find any buses or
tube trains to take us back to Waterloo station. Eventually we made it but too late to catch
my train back to Andover. An interesting night was spent with the drunks at the station.
As I said this was the last night of a week long music festival that had featured bands such as
Black Sabbath and according to the pressHeep's night was the best by a long way.
On an interest note not long after the gig the Alexandra Palace burnt down in a massive fire
which all but destroyedthe place.
UHAS Replies.'- I asked Mick and Ken about their recollections of the gig, both remember very little. Barry Winton however was there and recalls that he was the first one in
through the door , AND , the last one to leave ! Unfortunately Barry ran straight down to the
front of the hall and wedged himself against the stage ! He remembers everything up until
about 6 songs into the Uriah Heep set , then with the massive crush behind him , he blanked
out and the next thing he knew , he was in the St Johns Ambulance room And everyone
tc

elsehadgonehome !! He doeshoweverrememberthat Mick threwhis guitarinto the audienceandthat David wasactingmorelike Rod Stewartthananyothertime he hasseenhim.
He alsorememberswhata blindingsetMannfredMann playedtoo! Ticketsfor the day
weref 1.00includinga showsouvenlr.
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StayOn Top
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John Wetton Info
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Website http:/iw
Unableto find news and informationon JohnWetton in the generalmedia?
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The WishboneAsh Fan Club
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Matlock,
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com
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Dedicatedto COBRA
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coast
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Email http://cobrarocks@hotmail
com
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to Ken Hensley'sbig housenearHenley,of the experienceof being chauffeuredby him, of
him decantingport - also ofHeep live in '74 wherehe was given seriousear protectionby
the road manager,of David Byron coming by Ken Hensley'shousewith his new Rolls
Royceto showhim, only to be instructedby Ken of how you seethat the motor of a Rolls
Royceis adjustedcorrectly- he broughta glassofwhisky andput it on the hoodofDavid's
Rolls: Whenthe motor is runningyou must not seethe slightestmovementin the whisky at
all That andmoreendedup in an interviewtext that will prefacethe book.
Justas I am writing this I haveto think that right now Uriah Heepare on stageplaying at the
Wuhlheidehere in Berlin, it's a few minutespast9 pm, and I am probablymissingsomething, andalsoright now Ken Hensleymight be on the airplaneon his way to Japan,today's
the 5th of June,and perhapsjust on the point of writing the forewordfor our book,which is
called"GoldenYears".namedafter a term he usedin his notesto the "Kine Biscuit Flower
Hour"-CD.
StefanEickhoff, Berlin.
9,
The Book canbe orderedfrom Krispen& EickhoffVerlag , Lietzenseeufer
14057Berlin. Germanv.

Photo'sprintedby kind permissionof Krispen& Eickhoff
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InterviewWith
An Exclusive
LeeKerslake.
Tell me about the early years.
I joined the Gods when a talent scout saw me playing with a group called the Trackmarks in
Bournmouth I was off seeing my girlfriend when he came around and he saw my Dad
When I got back he said , This man is Mr Newton and he wants to know if you want to join a
band from London called the Gods and they're rehearsing.I said yeah , I want to , but I want
to know how much money I'm getting first , I don't want to go there for a pittance as I was
doing alright for the moment and he offered me f25 a week and f25 in those days was millions ! So I took it, went over to Andover for the audition , got it , and that was it I was in
the Gods I
You were singing at that point too ?
Yeah, cause prior to that I was in the Trackmarks and that was a spin off of Zoot Moneys
Big Roll Band which was called the Nightimers and it was prior to that, that I was doing the
lead singing for the band , until we got a singer or a lead guitarist that we really liked.
Why don't you do any lead singing with Heep?
Cause I don't have too and I don't really want to , it's not my thing. I do second lead with
Bernie that's my quality , my vocation here , but I do lead singing andjazz with bands in
Lanzarole, when I go over there to where I live
I heard a rumour that you're going to retire?
In five years tops , well I'm going to have to , I have such bad arthritis now in my right knee
and right elbow, It hurts like hell and it's painful and there is no cure for it as you know I
went to the Chinese alternative medicine doctor and she said you have it bad , you have to
take things easy. I said I can't , I've got to have a few more years with Uriah Heep . 5 more
years and that'll be it for me , I cant go on any longer, I physically would not be able to I
want to go out with a bang with the band , you know , next year hit it big time and have three
or four years then I'll be happy . They can continue and get another drummer, they'll have
the chance to get good drummers as well, causethey're out there, but I'm being forced into
that My arthritis is getting so bad , in another five years , if you don't give up you could end
up a cripple . They say they could take all the kneecap out and put new a new one in , I'm
not into that, I don't want that crap.
Have you ever tried electronic drums?
Yes, the other day, they were great , really, really good I love em , I played a set up in Lanzarote , D-Drum , they had over 500 different processesfor the soundsand they were superb , really really good. The best thing is you have a small club with a small stageyou can
set the D-Drums up and get a really good sound and you can carry it under you arrn I Not all
ofthem are good only about 3 out of l0 are good setsthat I've found reasonableto play
During your time with Ozzy Osbournehow much did you contributeto the songwritingand

to

arrangements?
Tons ! I wrote seventrackson the albums, I co-wrote, did the production, arrangements
andwords,so yeah, I did a hell of a lot of work . More so on the secondalbum, on the first
albumI just did onesongcausewe wereshortof one, they'd alreadywrittenit .But for the
seeondoneI did Diary of a Madman,Overthe Mountain,Flyin High lots of the ideasI put
forward were from the Uriah Heepdays They didn't seeit andRandysaw it in a different
way and they went tluough the roof , that's why I haveto pick up aboutfour doublePlatinum CD's , whenthat bitch paysme IIa Ha. The Cow! She'snot payingme , sherefusesto
payme moneythat I've earnedher andthe band Shehasblatantlysaidsheis not goingto
payme what sheowesme , it's millions ,millionsandshestill holdsthe discsandshedoesn't wantto know but unfortunatelyfor her I'm takingherto court(mockAmericanaccent)
I'm suingthe bitch !
Did Bob Daisleygethis discs?
Yes causehe left Uriah Heepandwentbackto them, didn't he , for a couple
Oz4 recordedFirein the Sky andthe beginningof it is Identicalto Valley of the Kings?
It is , it wastakenfrom therebecauseof JohnSinclair, that startbit wasJohn'sbut we wrote
the other partsthe choruswas mine , but he took his bit out and gaveit to O74.
What do you rememberof RandyRhodes?
He wasa wonderful,wonderful,wonderfulguy,lovely fella, he usedto havea reallyhigh
"GoldenCadillac's"whenwe'd finisheda
voice whenhe wassober, thenhe usedto drink
pitchedvoice)"ye gottahearthis Lee ,
high
over
to
me
and
say(
he
to
come
track and used
ye gotta, ye gottahearthis" Thenashe'd drink moreof thesegoldenCadillac'shis voice
would dropwhy down low andhe'd startto soundlike an Americanfootballer(deepvoice)
" yo really" He wasa wonderful wonderfulfell lovedhim very,verymuch
,I
,
How do you think your drum techniquehaschangedover the years?
My drumming? It's improved,I've learntmore. I leamt from othergreatdrummersand
I've learnt how to keepin time Ha Ha . I learnthow to usebreaksmore,put ratherthanput
technicalbreaksin , leavestuff out andmakeit soundheavier,yeahI'm pleasedwith my
playing
You haveyour own style, playingthe way you feel andnot followingthe rules
Yeah, I don't follow the rulesasto what shouldbe put in anymorethanwhenwe weretrying to get in the GuinnessBook of Recordsfor the triplets Drrrm Drrrrrm Drrrrrm ( excuse
my trying to spelllike a drum sounds!) As on OvertheMountain, wen I did that I saidlets
try it andit becamea cult thing for all drummersto do. I neverfollow rules, I follow whatI
feel in my heart, I alwayshavedone, That'swhy I'm still herewith Uriah Heep,Other
drummersmayhaveleft, but I follow whatI feel in my heart.
Did you evertakelessons?
No ,I taughtmyself
Playingthe drumsis a very physicallydemandingactivity , do you do any specialwarmup?
Not really,not now, I'm physicallymindedanywayI go gamefishing, snorkellingand
scubadiving , I play Frontonnot so muchnow becauseofthe arthritiskicking in , but Fronton is like playingracketball, that'svery demanding, so I wasalwaysfit , nevera problem
no.
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Which Singers have you most enjoyed backing?
Which have I liked ? Oh , I loved David, loved him to death, he was a good friend and he
was fabulous. He was on his own , there was no one else like him , If I have to leave in four
years becauseof illness there will be no other drummer like me , but there will be a drummer who may be better, in some shape or form, than me. Bemie's great to be with but
David, for me , is the number one I enjoy John Lawton , I like his voice and I liked to sing
with him Pete Goalby was OK , a bit to lazy for me , he didn't get offhis arse on stage
Bemie , David and John Lawton they used to get of their arsesand walk aggressive, not effeminate , I shouldn't say that really , but I though he was a little bit too effeminate for me
The band Blind Ambition, which you formed between leaving Heep and Joining Ozzy can
you tell me a little about that ?
Yes, The line-up was Pete Cox on vocals, Karla Patterdenon Bass and me on drums and we
were still looking for guitars and keyboards then. Blind Ambition was going to be the album
and once we had a record deal we were going to do things like they did in those days having
the bass player , guitarist ,singer and drummer in four different bands and doing sessions,
and they'd be on one tour we'd be on anotherand doing like Genesisdid and Phil Collins
But I got askedif I'd join Ozzy
With the tour of the Statesapproaching, what bands would you like to tour with?
I'd love to tour with Kansas , I'd love to tour with Bad Company and us , causethat would
be 2 original bands, I'm looking forward to the thing with Entwistle causethey're supposed
to be good Foreigner , I'd love to do it with the bands that mattered to me , bands that have
got that inner quality. So that I feel it's not a competition we're just going out there , two or
three ofus , to have a good fucking party ,a rock show and everyone's going to enjoy it. I
hate these Americans and these new English bands who are frightened ofyou coming along
"taking
and
their scene man" or their limelight , that's bollocks you know . I'm looking forward to conquering the Statesagain I know that if we are given the chance and the record
company get offtheir fat arsesand back us up, if they put their money where their mouth is ,
we have a chance ofdoing it again. .l'm not saying as big as the amphitheatres30-40,000 but
I still say we could get to the 10,000 capacity again, causewe're a greaI"act, we hold it in
Germany , we hold it in Russia l7-18,000 America doesn't seethis causeno one knows
we're alive , i.e the record company !
Which is your favourite Heep album ?
Oh, the one I havejust done eachtime lt's always the way. I didn't ever like Conquest, I
never played on it , and that's not sour grapes , Ijust thought that Hensley was going right
off the rails and I thought the songswere atrocious .I loved Abominog causethe band was
back together again , I thought that was a great album. I loved Sea of Light , I love the Wizard , I love em all Sonic Origami at the moment though is the closest thing we have got to
me sayingWOW ! You know, everythingis right , it's quality, it's good.My favourite song
on Sonic is Golden Palace , Across the Miles and Only the Young I love Golden Palace ,
well I love so many of them, I love a good 7 or 8 ofthem . At the moment Golden Palace
and Across the Mile but then I like others as well.
Have you come into c ltact with Gerry Bron at all in recent years ?
No , I never want to , I hate the old son of a bitch .Arsehole , I'll never forgive that piece of
garbage
Interview by Dave Owen with thanks to the Heepsterson the web for the Questions
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A closeencounterto Uriah Heep.
Lillehammer,Norway,Feb25. 99
I jumped on the planefrom Stavanger
and droveto Lillehammerstraightfrom the airport afterlanding.The 1994OlympicVillage wascoveredwith snowandChristmasdecorationswhenI arrived. Yes ,youdon't haveto readit overagain.It wasChristmas
decorations!
! I thoughtthat this mustbe somecrazyafter-effectfrom the gamesin 94 but actually it wasa GermanTV crew makinga Xmas showmeant for nextChristmas.
The ladswerelined up for a signingsessionwhich was dueto takeplaceinsidea mall
so I teamedup with about l0 otherHeepstersand had my copyof SonicOrigamisignedin
gold togetherwith Uwe Reutersfabulous book "You can't keepa goodbanddown".BTW
for thoseof you who haven'torderedthis bookyet.....Thisbook is a mustfor everyHeepster
around.I had a little chat with Mick and Co at the mall and they wereall in a goodmood
tour hadbeengoodso far
andfelt that the Scandinavian
I wentbackto the hotel andfinally got the chanceto meetthe "UriahHeep
Tabmaster", Per Rannug.Me and Per have been e-mailing a lot since the "Hell Blues
Festival"with Heepand Quo and it was nice to meetthe man himself.Per and a bunchof
Heepsters
werelined up in the hotel lobby with a beeror five in their handsso I just joined
in We sharedsomegoodstoriesandcrackedsomejokes while waitingfor thingsto happen.
Both Per andme wereon Heep'sguestlistso whenwe cameto the venue,which wasa
big night-club,we went straightinsidethe club and grabbedsomemore beer.After a little
while Mick cameout and wishedus welcome,while Per usedthe opportunityto take the
pictureshowingthe threeof us together.
I've seenUriah Heepon big stages,on biggerstagesbut neveron a stagethat would
normallyfit the sevendwarfs,without Snow-whiteIt wasso smallthat whenBemieentered
the stage,sidekicksand axemenTrevor and Mick were playing more or less shoulderto
shoulderwith Berniein the middle.I wasstandingin row threeandwhenI stretchedout my
hand,Bemie "gaveme five" without anyproblems.No bouncersor any kind of fencescould
keepthe audiencefrom beingmoreor lesson stage.Only a l0 inch stepstoppedthem . The
Venue could hold up to a 1000 spectatorsbut the crowd countedaround500. The show
kickedoffwith "BetweenTwo Worlds"andwent straightinto" I HearVoices".A wonderful
start in my opinion.But by this time we could all hearthat somethingwas tenibly wrong
with the PA. Loud noise,and I mean painfullyLOLID,camefrom the right speakers
so after
playingthrough"UniversalWheels","FeelsLike" and "Only The Young" ,Bernieaskedthe
crowd if they shouldtake a five minutesbreakin orderto solvethe problem.The response
wasa unisonant"YES".
Well, that gaveme andPerthe chanceto grabyet a beerandwithin those5 minutesHeep
werebackstartingwith "HeartlessLand". The soundproblemwassolvedandafterthat little
break,Mick & Co surfedthrougha blendof new materialandold classicslike "Sunrise",(a
versionworth dying for. I can'tseehow David Byroncoulddo this songanybetterthan
Bemiedoesit nowadays)"Time Of Revelation","Gypsy","Bird Of Prey","LoveIn Silence"
and"ShelterFromThe Rain" (a damngoodsongthat worksevenbetterlive thanon the album).The encoresstartedwith "Look At Yourself', "Question"and endedwith a splendid
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versionof "LadyIn Black".This simpletwo chordsongcanturn a goodcrowdinto ecstasy,
somethingit did at Lillehammer
A very goodconcertI think. I've seenthe ladsabout20 times andthis gig comesasa
number3 or 4 in my opinion.( My number1 : Rockefeller,oslo 95, SeeUIIAS mag lg).
After the showme andPerwaitedoutsidethe backstage
areafor a while, But unfortunately
Perhadto leavedueto his companionswork situation.Theyhada 2,5 hoursdrive aheadand
it wasalready02:00in the moming.I wentbackstage
but only for 5 minutesbecauseI could
seethat Mick wasdyingfor his bed.
The next morning,afterjust two hourssleep,Lee,phil andrrevjoined me for breakfastbeforeleavingfor the airport.we saidgoodbyebut whenI cameto the airport,the band
cameaswell. It wasfoggyoutsideso I spentthe nexl hourchattingto Leewhile waitingfor
my plane.Mick andco wentup northfrom oslo for two gigsbeforegoingto Denmarv
Swedenbut that is anotherstory.
PerRannugandEgil Bokn
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You can place an ad free ofcharge, just send it in and we'll do the rest.
"Gypsy
Eye" ones.
Wanted Uriah Heep Live CDs especially
DellaLunaCorrado ,RoncoFragola,7 - 96017 Noto(SR) , ITALY.
Wanted WishboneAsh CD's LP's Tapesand Videos - buy or Trade
Mart_vnJones, 3 Twin Pike Way, Wiggington, York YO32 2FF. Tel 01904 760505
The King Biscuit FlowerHour CD is Back !!
This tirne with an all new cover , gone is the Lawton era photo , in it's place a classicline-up
photocirca 1974
The mail order price within the UK is f 10 99, plus 50p for postageand packing for the first
CD jnclude 25p per CD after that Outside the tlK: prices as follows:
Europe: P+P: fl 00 for first CD, 50p each subsequentCD
Rest of World . P+P f2 50 for first CD, f2 00 each subsequentCD
Paymentrnustbe in poundssterling,and postal orders,chequesetc should
be made payableto PinnacleEntertainmentLtd
333 LatimerRoad,London W10 6RA
Wanted Pen-Friends, from all over the world !
and I'm 24
My Name is Jean-Philippe
I'm looking for Uriah Heepvideo'stoo
57100 THIONVILLE France.
Jean-PhilippeWeber, l7 rue Chateau-Jeannot,
Wanted - ls there anybodyout there holding any David Byron or John Lawton Video's ?
Contact GeorgeMichalopoulos,2T-29GR Zogou Str., Goudi, Athens,Greece.
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